A 17-year-old boy arrived alert but in stage IV hemorrhagic shock with an abdominal gunshot injury. Because of the injury and hemodynamic instability, he was taken directly to the operating room and found to have an anterior and posterior injury to the infrarenal aorta and a concomitant small bowel injury. Massive transfusion protocol was initiated, and a shunt was placed in the aorta. The injured bowel was resected and left in discontinuity with an open abdomen as he was resuscitated in the intensive care unit for his hypotension and hypothermia. We returned to surgery the next day and repaired his aortic injury with a prosthetic tube graft. The trauma team took him back for a third operation to restore bowel continuity and abdominal closure. Postoperatively, he recovered uneventfully without any signs of infection. A 1-month postoperative computed tomography scan showed a patent aortic repair without pseudoaneurysm. Aortic shunting is rarely used in trauma surgery, but we think it was valuable in maintaining lower extremity perfusion, allowing resuscitation and staged aortic repair under stable conditions. Objective: Hospital quality measures for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair have focused on procedural outcomes. Appropriateness measures related to variation in patient selection at the hospital level have not been conducted and were evaluated in this study.
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Evaluating Patterns and Appropriateness of
Methods: A statewide cardiovascular quality consortium (45 hospitals) was queried for patients between 2012 and 2016 who underwent elective endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) or open surgical (OS) AAA repair. Appropriateness was independently adjudicated on the basis of the Society for Vascular Surgery guidelines ($5 cm in women and $5.5 in men), with peer review conducted on all non-guideline-based or "early" repairs to determine the physician's rationale. The primary outcomes were adherence to appropriate treatment guidelines and 30-day morbidity and mortality.
Results: A total of 3786 patients underwent OS repair (n ¼ 340) or EVAR (n ¼ 3446) for AAA. The median AAA size in the early group (n ¼ 469) was 5.1 cm (interquartile range, 4.7-5.3 cm) vs 5.6 cm (interquartile range, 5.3-6.1 cm) in the guideline-based group (n ¼ 3317). Early intervention varied institutionally from 0% to 48% for EVAR and 0% to 33% for OS repair. The physician's rationale for early intervention included the patient's anxiety (9%), high-risk comorbidities (25%), and aneurysmal anatomy (38%). However, the reason for early intervention could not be determined in 38%. Despite the variation in intervention size, there was no difference in the rate of 30-day postoperative complications, including myocardial infarction (1.2% vs 0.94%; P ¼ .75), amputation (1.4% vs 0.24%; P ¼ .067), dialysis (0.96% vs 0.24%; P ¼ .213), and mortality (1.7% vs 2.1%; P ¼ .22), in the early intervention group compared with the guideline-based group.
Conclusions: There is substantial statewide hospital variation of early or non-guideline-based AAA repair in the elective setting, without consequential morbidity. Peer review of these findings suggests an opportunity to examine patient selection and adherence to evidence-based guidelines. Objective: Care pathways and endovascular therapy have improved early survival in patients with ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms (RAAAs), with systematic reviews and randomized controlled studies suggesting similar outcomes for both open (O-RAAA) and endovascular (E-RAAA) repairs. These studies evaluated patients who were suitable for both treatment options. We compare outcomes of both treatments in patients with RAAA when treatment selection is based on anatomy.
Methods: Patients with RAAA (between 2010 and 2017) were identified from a prospective database maintained by two academic centers. Tertiles of Glasgow Aneurysm Score (GAS) were used to compare physiologic status at arrival as well as differences between two treatment options. Odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and P values were reported from multivariable generalized estimating equation controlling for the autocorrelations among patients coming from two centers with logit link function to estimate the odds of 30-day mortality.
Results: The study included 199 patients. Table I provides results of the bivariate analysis with characteristics of the patients for the two treatment options. Patients receiving E-RAAA repair had reduced length of stay and need for blood products, with no difference in the 30-day mortality (P ¼ .2538). As in Table II , model 1 (GAS not used for adjustment) study variables for 30-day mortality showed no difference between O-RAAA and E-RAAA repairs (OR, 0.44; 95% CI, 0.18-1.1; P ¼ .0799). Model 2 (Table II) indicates there is significant difference in 30-day mortality (OR, 0.31; 95% CI, 0.17-0.55; P < .001) with GAS considered. Female patients and patients with higher body mass index were more likely to die within 30 days after surgery (P < .05). The Fig shows differences in 30 -day mortality favoring E-RAAA repair at low to medium GAS scores but no difference at high scores.
Conclusions: This real-world experience suggests reduced 30-day mortality for patients undergoing E-RAAA repair when anatomy is feasible. Patients with poor physiologic score at arrival have no such difference irrespective of the treatment approach chosen.
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Midterm Outcomes of Retroperitoneal and Transperitoneal Exposures in Open Aortic Aneurysm Repair
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Objective: There have been a number of studies comparing perioperative outcomes of the retroperitoneal (RP) and transperitoneal (TP) approach to open aortic aneurysm repair (OAR), many of which have shown conflicting results. There remains a paucity of data comparing these two exposures beyond 30 days. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the midterm outcomes between RP and TP exposures in OAR.
Methods: This is a retrospective review of elective OAR from a single institution from 2010 to 2014 with at least 1 year of follow-up. Patients with any prior aortic repair, prior midline TP or RP exposures, prior small bowel obstruction (SBO), or prior abdominal wall hernia repair were excluded. Patients' demographics, comorbidities, intraoperative details, and postoperative variables up to 5 years were compared. Primary outcomes were all-cause mortality, aortic or arterial reinterventions, incisional reinterventions, SBO or reintervention for SBO, and composite reintervention.
Results: Of the 273 OARs identified, 136 OARs (86 TP and 50 RP exposures) met criteria for the study. The average follow-up was 43.4 months. Of the preoperative and intraoperative characteristics, patients with RP exposures were significantly more likely to be female (30% vs 12.8%; P ¼ .014) and to have larger aneurysm (6.1 6 1.02 cm vs 5.4 6 1.01 cm; P < .001), tube graft (48% vs19.8%; P < 0.001), and renal bypass (30% vs 2.3%; P < .001). Patients with TP exposures were significantly more likely to have inferior mesenteric artery reimplantation (15.1% vs 4%; P ¼ .46), infrarenal clamping (65.9% vs 22%; P < .001), and iliac aneurysm (36% vs 4%; P < .001). During midterm follow-up, there was not a difference in all-cause survival at 3 years (95.8% vs 95.8%; P ¼ .52). Although there were more incisional hernias in the TP group (48% vs 8%; P < .001), there was no difference in incisional reinterventions (14% vs 6%; P ¼ .36). There were no differences in aortic or arterial reinterventions (5% vs 4%; P ¼ .86), SBO (7% vs 0%; P ¼ .99), intervention for SBO (3% vs 0%; P ¼ .99), or composite reinterventions (16% vs 10%; P ¼ .6) between the TP and RP exposures.
Conclusions: In midterm follow-up, OAR through TP exposure had more incisional hernias compared with RP exposure. However, there is no difference in mortality or composite reinterventions between approaches.
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Novel Open Technique for Repair of Endograft Migration
Yue Gao, MD, Dimitrios Miserlis, MD, Nitin Garg, MBBS, Iraklis Pipinos, MD. Department of Surgery, University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, Neb Endograft migration after endovascular aneurysm repair is a complication with an estimated prevalence of 3.6% to 16.6% (subject to the definition used). When an intervention is required, the endovascular approach is commonly pursued, with open repair becoming necessary when the anatomy of the aneurysm exceeds the limitations of available endoluminal techniques.
Open repair with partial or complete modification or removal of the endograft can be challenging and is often associated with significant operative morbidity. Furthermore, modification or sewing of the endograft has unknown long-term effects on the integrity and durability of the endoprosthesis and its components. We present a case of proximal graft migration that was identified on regular follow-up 2 years after the original endovascular aneurysm repair.
The decision to manage the patient with an open operation was based on the unfavorable aortic neck anatomy and poor relative position of the endograft in the aortic aneurysm sac. The operation entailed extending the proximal aortic neck with a 20-mm-diameter Dacron cuff, thus creating a synthetic neo-aortic neck. The trunk of the migrated endograft (diameter of aortic trunk of endoprosthesis, 23 mm; diameter of ipsilateral iliac limb, 14.5 mm; overall device length, 14 cm) was then reintroduced and appropriately positioned into the neoneck. The risk of future graft migration was reduced by placing a suture at the distal Dacron neoneck just caudal to the bifurcation of the endograft. Finally, to limit the potential of future dilation of the Dacron cuff and a possible type IA endoleak, we reinforced the overlapping segment of native endograft and Dacron cuff by encircling the region with a Teflon felt strip before closing the aneurysm sac. The patient had an uneventful postoperative course and reported no issues at 6 weeks of follow-up.
The method we present allows the correction and repair of endograft migration, minimization of suprarenal cross-clamp time, obviation of endograft excision or modification, and elimination of the need to sew the endoprosthesis and its components.
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Velocities of Type II Endoleaks on Doppler Ultrasound Predict Outcome
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